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!1. fntroduction
With progress of high speed. ICs,

Si1_1Ge1 is expected to be one of good base

uraterials for Si HBT (Heterojunction bipolar
transistors) since the band gap is eas11y
variable by changing Ge fraeti_on.

So far, epitaxial growth of Si1_1Ge1 on

molecul-ar beaurSi has been done only by

epitaxy (unn11 ). standing
view sueh as low temperature fabrieation
process and high throughput process which
mi.ght need no use of ultra-hi_gh-vaeuum
(U.H.1r. ) systemr w€ propose the superiorlty
of sol-id phase epltaxial ( Spn) growth f or
fabrication of Si1_XGeX/Si structure. This
technique 1s potentially eapable heavily to
dope the base region by using plasma chemical_

vapor deposition ( p-CVn) and so ofi. Basic
study on 'SPE growth of Si1_XGeX/Si is also
important, because regrowth proeess of
Si1_1Ge1 amorphized by implanted ions wiLl be

expected necessary in the future IC
fabrication which would need ion implantation
for self-align techniques.

!2. hrperinental
After chenical cleaning, Si ( 1 00 )

on the point of evaporation with use of two

c-4-1

substrate is thermally cleaned at 800oC for
30min in a U.H.V. chamber with a base
pressure lower than ZxlO-7Pa. The (100)

orientation of the substrate was seleeted,
taking i-nto ac count superi_ority in SpE

growth. Then, amorphous Si1_1Ge1 films having

50-l+80nm thicknesses were deposited on the
substrate kept at room teurperature by

Ge respectively. And then,
e-guns for Si and

the samples were

heated in the ehamber at 250"C for th in
order to densify a-Si.,_XGeX films before they
were exposed to the ai-r. The samples were

finally annealed in an N2 atnosphere at 500-
850"C for SPE.

$3. Results

3.1 Crystalline properties
of SPE-Si.,_xCex/Si filns
Fig.1 shows Rutherford backscattering

(ngs) spectra of spE-sio.59Geo./n1 /si(1oo)
annealed at 600'C for thr. It shows that the
SiO.5gGeO./r1 has been grown epitaxially on

Si(100) in solid phase. The channeling yields
of the film estimated from Ge spectrum and Si
speetrun respectively are almost samer so we

can say that the Ge and the Si atoms of the

Heteroepitaxal regrowth of a-Si.t_XGeX fi}ns deposited. on Si(100) substrate
in the U.H.V. was accomplished in the so1ld phase by anneali-ng at 500-850'C.
The crystalline quality of SPE-Si1_XGeX films depends on the eomposition, and
there are some of d.efects nearby'Si1_XGet/Si interface. RBS measurement and
observation of optical reflectivity of the samples shows that the value of
Si1_1Ge1ts SPE rate at 500"C is almost close to that of Sits, but enhanced by
existence of Ge. The diode characteristics of SPE-Si1_*Ce*/Si junction was
measured at 70-300K. The i-nprovement of the rectifiiation was observed. by
following annealing process at 850"C.
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film are located in the correct sites of
diamond cubic structure without any

segregation of Ge or Si, The ehanneling yield
is about 97. at the surface and it increases

gradually to reach about 457" at the
Si1_XGeX/Si interfaee.

The crystalline quality of the SPE-

Si1 _1Ge1 films was dependent on the
composition. When Ge fraetion is above 507",

the SPE growth of a-Si1_XGeX films in single
crystalline phase has not be observed and the

surface morphologies of the samples beeome

rough by 600"C annealing.

Channel Nuntber

Fi-s. 1 Backscattering spectra of the SPE

Si^- ^.rG€n ,.r/5, structure. The thickness of
thE't'Ifr"i3'/n6Onm. The sample was annealed at
600oC for th.

500 550 600
Amealing Temperature (oC)

Fig.2 Dependences of residual strain nornal
to heterojunctj-on in the SPE Si1-1Ge1 filns
on SPE annealing temperature for several
compositions.

Fig.2 shows the residual strains whieh

is normal to heterojunction in the SPE-

Sil_1Ge1 film annealed at 450-600"C measured

by 2 crystal X-ray diffraction analysis. ft
is normalized on the values of bulk

o\
Si1_1Ge1t/. Every values have negative signt

so we ean say that the tensil.e strain remains

in the SPE films after annealing. Since the

thermal expansion coefficients of Si1_1Ge1 is
larger than that of Si, it is reasonable that
the residual- tensile strain is observed in
sueh Si1_1Ge1/Si systen.

People et aL.3 ) hu.r" cal-cu1ated. the
critical layer thickness for coherent growth

of Si1_1Ge1 strained layers on Si by MBE.

Fig,3 shows cross-sectional TEM photograph of
sPE-Si(z00nm) /si-0. 89G"0. i 1 ( 260nm) /Si
structure annealed at 500'C for th. Although

the critical thiekness of SiO.g9Ge0.11 is
about 800nm from People ts theory, misfit
dislocations are generated in the
Sig.g9GeO.11 layer and they have propagated

into Si upper 1ayer. Taking attention more

precisely to observe this photograph, we can

see that the d.efects free layer of
SiO.ggGeo.11 has grown from the Si-1-1Ge1/Si

interface for about 25nn. Fron this
observation, we estimate that the critical
thickness of .Si1_XGeX by SPE will be snaller
than that by MBE.
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Fig.3 Cross-sectlonal TEM photograph of SPE

8;J:;.r,"pTg. 1 1 /si structure annealed at
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3.2 SPE proeess of Sil_XGeX alloy
The proeess of the SPE growth has been

studied by sequential RBS neasurenents. Fig./*
shows the variati_on of the thickness of
regrowth region of SiO.76GeO.Z4(Z5Onm)/Si as

a function of annealing time. From this
figure, the naximum SPE rate was estimated to
be 5.7x10-8cm/s, which is alrnost close to
that of pure Si (3-5x10-8cm/s, 600oC,
(100))4). It is also shown that there is a

incubation time before occurri.ng of SpE. This
incubation time of SPE may be due to the
contamination at the Si.,-*Ge1/Si interface.

The SPE growth rate of Si1_XGeX was also
measured by the observation of optical
reflectivity ehanges during annealing
process. The results show that the SpE growth
rate of Si1_1Ge1 is enhanced by the Ge

fraeti-on increase as shown in Fig.5. This
depend.ences of the SPE rate on the Ge

fraetion ean be explained. by the differenee
of the. activation energi_es of Ge and Sirs SpE

rates.
It is reported that the activation

energy of the SPE rate of a-Ge is 2.OeV as

eompared with 2.7eY of a-Sl and pre-
exponential factor of the Arrheni_us r
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Fig.4 Changing of the thiekness of regrowth
region of a-Si6 ryAGen ,/ fllm of 25Onn thick
by SPE anneal-i[b'"ut"666'c as a function of
annealin{ time.

equations on Si and Ge are both alnost
3x1O8cm/s 516). So, supposing that the SpE

rate of Si1 -yGe1 would depend on only the
aetivation energy which varies linea11y as

the composition, the SPE rate of Si1_1Ge1 can
be expressed. as follows,

vgpB=3x1o8xexp l-(2.'/x(1-x) +z.o*x) /kr) t
where X is Ge fraction. Solid curves in Fig,5
shows the SPE rate of Si1_1Ge1 for Ge

fracti-on taking annealing temperature as
parameter, calcul-ated by this equati_on.

3.3 I-V characteristics of
SPE-Si1 _XceX/S:_ junction
The forward and the reverse I-V

eharacteristies of SPE-SiO.g/rceg .15/n-Si
diodes whieh were grown by SpE at 600"C for
th are shown 1n Fig.6. The SpE-SiO.g4GeO.16

layer whieh was not doped at the anorphous
layer deposition shows p-type. The
reetification characteristics was poor for
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Fig.5 Dependence of SpE rate of Sin .rGe., onGe f raction. The SpE rates at uhrS"fi"g
temperature of 575"C open triangles ;6OO.Eopen circles were measured by observationof refl-ectivity against He-Ne 1aser. Solid
curves are results of cal_culation.
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as-grown sanple. But yetr by following
annealing process at 850'C for 3Ominr the

both forward and the reverse currents have

been lmproved remarkably. Values of the n

factor (f=Axexp(qv/nkT)) is 2.3 at roon

temperature. Fig.7 shows temperature
dependences of I-V characteristics of the
diode. Although the values of the n factor
becone large with decreasing of the
teurperature, the improvenent of the
rectification characteristics is shown at low

temperature.

!l*. Conclusion

lfe have succeed.ed in formation of c-
Si1_lGet/Si structure by SPE. The crystalline
quality of SPE-Si1_XGeX filus depends on the

composition. It is found that the value of
Si1_1Ge1ts SPE rate is almost close to that
of Sifs, but enhanced by existence of Ge. In
the ease when Si1_1Ge1 has not been doped at
the deposition of amorphous filml the SPE-

Si1 _1Ge1 shows p-type and, the I-V
characteristies of SPE-Si.t _*Ge*/Si diode
fabricated by such nethod is observedr at a

monent, leaky.
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